
ZEPPELIN. RAID ON fC 1TOWNSHIP TEACHERS' MEETING

Mr. Editoflast year Cade a noteMiss Lottie. Freeze has resigned her It Pays T "
German Zeppelins," Drop Bombs s Near

j-- TO BE HELD AT. RIMER SHOUU

A inub meeting of the teachers and
-- pontmitteemen of five and six town
ships, will' be .held- - at Rimer Schoo

e,5ttK& 11th of February, r
The teachers and committeemen 01

the two" townships are as follows:
Mr K; .'Ml- Tucker. Miss

t ' i?;nir tAaVKprs. v : Messrs. J. A
Rami.- and A.' L. Pless

committee. ,"' ' I v-':- "

i " Shinn: "Mtsses'-LaviniaNFish- and
Evelyn Brantley, : .teachers. , Messrs,
TTfint-- v WensH. R. F. Cline and Harris
Cook; committee.

f Gilead: Mrs. P. M." Misenheimer,
teacher. Messrs. --J.- C. Misenheimer,

Walter Patterson and ULl J. Shinri,

committee.- :
"! . :

' 4- -
:4i x Cold ; Water: 'Mr. A. J. : ; Lippard,

to!iVior Messrs M. D. Hahn. . H H.
I Holland and J. G, White, committee.

....William's .Knoll: Miss Margaret
I Hurlocker, teacherJ Messrs. G. M.TWil- -

liams, J. A. Penninger and Hugh Bur--

- rage, committee. 1 r -

V Rimer: J. A. Suther, JMisses Myr-- -

"tie Walker and Edna Weisfer, teachers.
H Messrs. M. W. Allman. and Harris
? Moose committee. " '
h ': ' Fisher: v Miss arrid v Harrelsoh,

teachers. Messrs. G.- - A. Fisher, Char- -

v - . lie oger wiu i. j. x. wno,
- tee. . ';r;V;7. - i '

.
: Moose: Miss Mary Isenhdur, teach

.' Messrs. J. L. Fink. L.' D. Beaver
'

.:s. i and Paxil Goodman, committee.
:': Cruse: TF. R. Peck, teacher. Messrs.
I J. A. Suther, J. ARitchie and tGrov
5: er Kluttz, committee. ; . H ' y

; ,J ' Liberty Ridge: ' Mr: A. H Pennin
1 J"ger and Miss Elsie' Walker teachers,
r fc Messrs. A. A. Cruser Luther Good- -

V-- ' .man and J, B. Casper, committee.'
In addition to the above persons an

; invitation is extended to any person
j to attend this meeting; who may be

A

. , . i
The health of this--; community is

very good ,apresenk .

' Wheat ."ah6" oats are ' looking fine
throughout ' ; tma section. ; yv 'u'Jg 'Sp-;-"

The school at Ku&sinan in progress-
ing nicelly, with Miss Dora" Flowe as
teacher. Miss.' Flowe is a lady from
Mecklenburg county, An$ she. is liked

; Mr. J. J.' Leritz was a pleasant visi-

tor at Mr. A." B.' Qemtnee' Sunday ev--

. Mrsl A. D. Lentzis ; visiting her
brothers, in Salisbury 'Mr, Hurphy
and Rev.- - "Columbus Wagoner.

We 'are having lots of cloudy and

uiu uui see juxsl uauuw ; s :

; There was V spelling at Nussman
t

school house last Friday , night, Jan,
28. --There wis' a- - large crowd pres-
ent and' all" seemed to. take interest
in the spelling,

Mr. L.' L. ' Honeycutjb, and 'family.
spent last Sunday at Mr. James Lentz

Last Monday' Mrs.l Frank-Roll- en

"m Muien iu wie uospiuii, wnere ne
underwent! an" operation .lor appendi
eras, we au wisn ittr. Kollen ?a
speedy; recovery 1 "".'';.'' - '' -

rius, we noticed in your last items
that ou . would ': tell us the name of

girl for2Tcents.That
would bd a p!or introduction, but still
if you u leu us iij-yo- Jiexx items
jrhd it we will gladly send you the
2 cen

Onraccount of so much rafhthere
wa not ny school at ; Nussman's
school house last Wednesday." Feb.! 3

The streams being swollen so that
they were, impassable:

mr. Kaipn-Uime- ,! jaount Heasant,
.lj. i it A i " 'spent last oaturaay ana Sunday with

his parents. Dir. and Mrs. N:' M. Cline.
Best wisbe? to' - Chronicle . and Its

readers. ' : ; BILLY.

WITH OUR ADVERTISERS.
Browns Cannon Co." take 5 inches

across our 4th page today telling you
of their great 'reductions in their pre
paredness sale, now going on. ,

- '

On, pur 1st page you will find a one- -
coluhn ad. of. Fisher': the ftsv Rhon--

iiiplaee-llef- td therLaadmen go to see tnem, as tney will save
you money. '. .

Cline and Moose also have a change
of ad. todayj.. Look their ad.-ov- er anl
then if you need anything in their, line
call to see them.

Read all the ads' . in this paper to
day and . then trade with the merch
ants who advertise. Trade with a man
that is a man, and not aman' that is
afraid to put his, goods before the
public. The advertiser is" a-li- wide-
awake business man and will stand
back of what they say,' and they, do
no( put , old shop worn goods oft on
their customers, but always have new
goods at reasonable prices and cheap
er than the man with old goods. Tryl
our advertisers and see. It will be
to your advantage you will save
money by trading with a. wide-awa- ke

merchant. . i;
Judge H. A. Foushee Dead. .

Durham, N.C, Jan. 31. v--
:- Judge

Howard A. Foushee, one of Durham's
most prominent citizens and from 1911
to 1913, judge of the North Carolina
Superior Court, died at his home here
this morning at 10:30 o'clock. Judge
Foushee resigned from the bench jn
1913, on account of his health, and
has not been able to continue law
practice, sincet . 4

MRS. MOHR'S SON . . ,
TAKES THE STAND

Says Mother Loved Her Husband, and
.Hoped for Reconciliation. s

Providence, Jan. 32. Charles F.
Mohr, the son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Mohr, on trial .bn, .the
charge of instigating two negroes to
murder, her husband ,today testified
in behalf of his mother, saying .; that
instead of hating Mr. Mohr, his moth-
er loved . himN and hoped for an ulti-
mate reconciliation. The boy alsft con-

tradicted the statement of George
Healis, the negro "chaufferjr - that, the
plot to murder Mr." Mohr was .patched
in Mrs. Hohrs home; on . the night
of August 27, last. : ;h . ; V w

" Mrs. .Ella , Hthinon, Mrs.. Mohr's
niece, testified she was present ; when
the negro-- , alleges the murder , plot
was .. hatched and denied the I negroes
ever came to the house.-- ; , :
y Dr. Mohr's , brother, Gustaye : D.
Mahr, and his , siter, MrsElla Hog-a- n

also testified for the widow, say-

ing she loved her .husband arid tried to
become reconciled, ,but on - cross ex-

amination Gustav Mohr said y Dr.
Mohr Was "no good" and that the chil-

dren she claimed were not his own..

, Endless. ,

"Paw, what's the longest period of
time?'? , - .

'

v "From one jay-da-y to the next"

;.. THE ENGLISHCOAST

Generally-- . Quiet ' Everywhere Except
For Artillery ' Engagements.. Rus

f sians Camp for Winter.
--Charlotte Observer. v' -' ; --

'

A Zeppelin air "raid --on the eastern
northwestern and midland counties of
England, has followed closely the at
tacks on Paris by German dirigibles
ine ... i5nr.isn , war omco wmcn 3 now
controls the. - defenses of . London
against ; air attacks, announces that
six cr scveit air, craft took part in the
latest raid, but the towns or villages
visited and the i,aluvebf the damage
inflicted have, not been made toublic

After" having" driven- - the Turks
from a region about 40 miles in length
in Asiatic-Turke- y to the'west of Lake
Van, and; put them to retreat . down
the Mush- - Valley,' the Russians seem
ingly have ceased their operations in
this particular vicinity for the Win
ter. It is announced by Petrograd
that" the Russians here will be able to
leave the s of the mountains and
utjsceiiu mio . tne plains, "which ar.e
tavorable for the encampment of our
troops for the period of the Winter."

'T '1 ajarge numDers 01 prisoners were
taken by the Russians ' iri addition to
heavy guns, machine guns and other

''' 'war material. - y ;

The Russians official communication
onfirms previousT statements that the

Turks, to the northwest of this region,
have been driven ,Hf upon the fortifi
cations, of Jkrzerum: .

; : v

There, : has been little, fighting of
greatmoment . anywhere, in any of the
war theatres, except at Steenstraete,
to ' the south of Roye, and to the north
of I St, Mihiel have , come . under the
guns of the Entente Allies ' on the
western line, and considerable dam
age has been done. , ;
- The last; French i- - communication

does not mention fighting - in the vi-

cinity ofi Neuville or - south of the
somme where positions,, recently were
captured by ..the Germans ' The Ber
in ; report however, says these post
tions have been held against repeated
French - - " .Attacks, , - ;

. From northwest of Risra to the

erable bombardment by the Germans- -

of various Russian towns and posi
tions Petrograd j reportse theur-roundin- g

by the Russians of an Ausp
trian detachment-i- i the Middle Stripa
and the annihiliationof most of the
Austrians, .thereniainder being cap- -
ured. '.-- The Italians and the "Austrians have

opened another .fierce artillery duel
along gthe Isonzo front of the Aus-tro-Itali- an

lineJ No reports have been
received from the Balkans except a
semi-offici- al statement . --from Berlin
that, the Italians have thrown another
infantry division and several batter-
ies of artillery, in to Aviona, Albania,
their intention being to hold this irh-port-

ant

port against the advance - of
the Austrians. -

VALLEY FLOODS
- ENDANGER MANY

Eight Hundred Already Homeless in
Hickman Kentucky. Will Be Some
Higher Yet. , :

Washington, D. C., Jan. 31. -S- erious

flood threatened the lower Ohio
Valley , the Mississippi from Cairo,
111., to the Gulf of Mexico, the valleys
of the Arkansas because of the heavy
rains of Sunday in Arkansas, the low-

er Ohio walley and the Mississippi
valley from St. Louis to Vicksburg.
The weather bureau today issued this
special flood bulletin: , J

- "While warningsjiave already been
distributed locally to the points in-

volved it now seems probable that by
reason of t the, continued rain the stag-
es already forecast will be slightly ex-

ceeded ; at various points and - that
v

highest stages on the Mississippi from
Cairo to the Gulf will be long continu--

ed.,. ::,;;:; '.)': ' ':

West Hickman ; Flooded by Breaking
6f Levee. "

.

' Hickman, Ky ., Jan. 51. TheWest
Hickman levee gave way early today
and the Mississippi river is now flood
ing a large area in the manufacturing
district. ,The water is slowly backing'
up. into the. business section About
80Q people have so far been rendered
homeless., :V ' '

-;
" ' ' y:

Four Drowned in Ohio While Attempt -
'- , ing to Ford Streams. .

Columbus, O., Jan. 31. Four., per-
sons were drowned while" attempting
to' ford swollen streams in Ohio last- -

night, . according to reports . received
here- - today. '

,:
v (

Two men were drowned while cross-
ing the --Wolf t Creek between McCon-nellsvil- le

and Chester Hill,-- -' Mrs. Al-

bert Clark and her daugh-
ter were swept from a buggy and
drowned in , Black Lick ' creek, near
Reynildsburg. " -- "

- - ,

of every day of-19- 15 Temperature
rain, snow, sleet, and hail.falls; births
deaths, entertainments, church gath
erine-s- . birtfidav' anniversaiifis. ' ana
anytiiing worthy of not in ourfcom
munity. rOhe rain fall is all that; is
counted in 24 hours. " v . '

January. Rain, 1; snow 3. .
:
" February. Snow, 3.:. ': ;
' March. Snow, 4. 0

'
April Third. Snow 1." ':' '5
May. Rain 14.
June. Rain, '13. v' 3;,--;

:t July. Rain 12. " H ;; ;'? V
'

. August. Rain, 13.
September. Rain, 10. - ' ?

' October. Rain, 12.
November.-R- ain, 6 ; , ..

December.-Ra- in B, Snow, 3.:

The total of tains was 105.
' The total of snows was.-lL- , '

. Mr. Chas. Stirewalt, of No. 5 Jas
moved td China Grove topiship Row
an county. r

.

" ' '.:V. .'p:.' i.;

Mr. Allman, of Derita, CabarruS,
has moved toMr. David Cook's farm
in south. Rowan. Mr. AIlman has
fine head horses and a fine lot of milk
cows," and is a good farmer.

Mr. Venus', take' notice that Mr.
Chap Krirnminger," of south Rowan,
killed a hog last December;, 1915, that
tipped the beam at 891' pounds,' net
pork. Mr."K killed hog Jan. 1916,
fourteen months and fourteen days old
that weighed 579 pounds, net pork.
Mr. Krimminger is a Cabarrusite un
til recent year's. ' .''' '.

Rev. B.. L. Stanly could1 not fill his
pulpit at Keller last Sunday : because
of La Grippe. There' was a good turn.
out to Ijear him, Jbut they got into, a
erood . Sunday School service and en
joyed .the" exercises. The entire jcom
munity trust for a speedy ' recovery,
for Brother Stanley. S : 'l

- '

Girls, young misses, and those who
are taKing-- advantage of; leap year
Look-outy-M- r. Chas. Krimminger has
bought anew. buggy and Mr. K. wants
ft knowri. that he's not going to take
any play work, nor disappointment for
Mr. Qiarlie. Means straight, true and

question.- - It's leap year. ' C

A FEW LINES FROM 'RUBY, S. CJ

Hello, boys! I m riot dead, yet.
Since I moved to : South Carolina I
have been having some good old tim
es. Last fall I plowed out one man s
sweet potatoes. ; Somevof

" thein were
over 6 feet long, but I never measured
around them, so you see how big
around they were. r "' '

It has not rained as much h.ere as' I
ave seen it rain in a weekin -- old

Cabarrus. I. have not seen the creek
banks full since I have been here.

am living on a farm and1 there is a
well here that never was known to go
dry, which has gone about dry now. J
have to carry water about a quarter
of a mile. . , . - ; - -

There is sure some good farming
land here. -

I wish more of my good old Nolth
Carolina men and boys were - down
Here, l want all of the correspond
ents to write regular to the Chronicle
as I like to hear from bid North Car-
olina. ' I go to" the postoffice regular
to get the Chronicle, for I cannot do
without it, and I think everyone aught
to take it, for it gyves the truth about
everything, and I am sure I long to

tsee the time when we vsnll get better
. . . , , . , .

men ill , uuugicas anu uc IcglslttkUIG
who will give equal rights to all and
special privileges to none, v and men
Who will make laws so that wages will
correspond with the price of " corn,
wheat,, oats, meat, cotton and every- -
thingg else. Two years ago we heard
the speaker going around saying th&t
if the high tariff was, taken; off of su-

gar and other things 'that everything
would, be cheap, instead of ; it being
cheaper, it is a great deal higher, and
still going up, and piling a war taxxn
us. Yet, Jaesides I !m in :iavor "

of
high tariff and I think any man with
as much brains as a rabbit aught td
be in favor of it. , ;' '

Well I guess this is aboutatl for
this time. If it don't go to 'the-wast- !

basket, I will write again beforie long.
' SCRIBLER.

When the Post Card Passed. H

One morning an Irishman was going
about his usual day's jwork when he
met a well-dress- ed man ; who, often
tried- - to "take a rise out of 'him." The
worthy asked. Paddy: ; T.'-'-- . -

"What time does the post cart pass
here, rati" -

"Just after the horses,' was Pad
dy's curt reply. .

Somebody ought to' call attention to
the public library sign, "Only low talk
is allowed here."

Trade Atr

ilsllili
Easy Shopping Place

section of
Department

it Will Pay You; ;

Between Season
: Spedals v ;

On Which Your

Dollars

Will D o" Double

Coatsoits

; ; We r are moving "seasonable

Coat Suits at less than half. .V.

Dh $3.95, up. ..

.1 i

Section

' In Three Parts. '

Part one Vdur ' choice ' of all
Winter Hats, J1 $1.9

Part Two: . Trimmed Hats ' in

Part 2, valued "to $3.45, sale
price, $1.45

Part Three: Carries Trimmed
Hats, values to $3.00,t sale price

is only 95c

V't'.

Ladies and Children's

Underwear Section

Little Tots Fleeced Vests and
Pants, each 9c
Misses Vests and Pants each at

;' 19 cents. ' y

Ladies' Vests, 50c quality at
v j 37 i--

2 cents.

House Furnishings ;

'
. Sellar. - ; ;

. Articles ot the Home at a mere

Fraction of their worth. 7
Five sections of Enamel Ware

X at 8c, 5c, 10c, 12c, and 23c.--;

. "V; values to 48c.

Notion Section

Soap Sale. T

Extraordinary. Introducing 25c

CuticuTe Medicated Soap,." sale

price
'

. 10 cents per cake.--; '

3cakes for 25c. .
- -

position at the Jackson , - Training
School, and- - will leave for,Jier "home in

iN01 thern Cabarrus today. She is suc
ceeded bv Mrsr Gertie Foxj of Lenoir.

Mr, S. H. Linker is visiting in Row- -
an. - . . ; . , '.;..V. - : v.
.' Mr. Cleveland Gray spent Friday
night at Mft S. H. Linkers... c
' Mr..;Gkas. E. Bagerhas placed

in the well at Rocky Ridgenew ptfmp
. . , ... . . . . t

We Tare sorry to learn that pncle
John Sides is sick. Wemiss himT in

Sunda- - School. : ' "
;our ; ;

The pupils of White Hall.Sdhool are
planning o give a play for the benefit
of the" school soon. We will announce
later when it will be. v

.

'

Lucile, the", little 2-- y ear-ol-d daught
er, of Mr. jand. Mrs. Will Barbee, is
very sick with pneumonia. ; : .

Mrs. Sam Flowe is confined to her
home' with sickness, weare sorry &

note. ' - : :

Some of jour neighbors have, already
prepared, their - watermelon and can-telop-

patches for the coming season
This lcoks good to us.

Mr. S. H. Linker told us a few days
ago that he was going .to keep account
of all the eggs he sold this year.. He
has 6 pulpits of the Barred Plymouth
Kocks strain, running on open range,
"with no special attention. He has
sold from Jan. 1st. up to this' date
about 17 dozen eggs.; ';

Miss Hassie Joyner spent bunday
night with Mrs S. H.' Linker.

Mr. Rueben Kiser- -
: has resigned his

position At the Jackson - Training
School. - as farm foreman. It is not
known yet who ' his . successor-- will be.
Mr. Kiser expects to farm for Kim

We heard that matches nad. gone to
2c a bo. We . were under: the

that Woodrow promised v to
reduce the cost of livings ' But may
be he said "increase the cost of Jiv
ing." Do you get me "Brethren.",

This is leap year, and the girls' are
not s losing much time about paying
their respects to the boys ' either, be- -

; ITEMS FROM NO. 5.
The health of this community is

very good at present.
Wheat and oats are taking a new

ife since the recent warm spell.
Mr. G. W. Earnhardt has" purchased

horse. - ..a new '

Mr. M. L. Cline has been on the sick
list for a few days we are sorry to
note. -

Rev. B.'L. Stanley was unable to fill
his appointment at. Keller Sunday, on
account of being confined to his home
with la grippe. 1 ':

Mr. J., Frank Fink has a right sick
horse, , at this writing. T

Miss Roxie Fink of Barrier, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Fink, near
Cook's crossing.

Messrs. Leonard Shive and Maurey
Sapp spent Sunday in Salisbury.

Miss Virgie Cook who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Earnhardt
has returned to her home. '

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Shimpock spent
Sunday in No. 5 township, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins "T

A number of young people from No.
5 sttendtd the literary at Sunderland
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Goodman and
famill, of No. 6 township, spent Sun- - h

day in xvo. o tne guest 01 mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Barnhardt. .

' ' NELLIE

Charlotte Observer Bargain Rate.
The Charlotte Observer is offering a

bargain rate, to new and. regular sub-

scribers; for the "next thirty days.
Their advertisement which appears in
this paper todays announces that sub-

scriptions will be accepted to The Dai-

ly and SundayObserver at a rate of
siv dollars per year; pr the Daily only
at: five dollars. The regular price for
the paper is eight dollars per year. ;

The Observer has made remarkablev
strides forward in the : past few
J' xx.' 'zix. iuiuiims,! aim wit.11 ure aunuuiiceiiieiiv
of this bargain subscription tiiey also
state that several new featureswill
He added. First, and the most im-
portant, is the leasing of a special
wire to .Washington, which will be
an additional service which puts them
to quite an expense; a weekly page by
Herbert Kaufman, one of the most
well-kno- writers in America today;
also a full-pag- e article on "Europe's
Baftle front Lessons for America," by
Frederick Palmer the' most famous
war cprrespondeht in the world. -

1 Cured.
Brown "Back to town again ? I

thought ydu were a farmer." .
Green. "You made the same mis-

take I did." Judge. -

City Without Telling' Effect.r-Qui- et

; On We$tern Front. .; ' ;
'fans escaped harm m " a" second

Zeppelin: rajd in twodays," the official
statement of'Sunday night declaring
that while airships . dropped ,. a num--
ber of bombs on the surrounding ter
ritory ; no material damage is report
ed." Most, of .the bombs fell on fields
or .in open spaces. ' . There have been
no. additional list of casualties from
that at first reported, --25 killed and
22 - ' "injured. V'
.' While there are ' isolated - encoun-
ters, and much mining and artillery
reports cbmparatiyely: quiet has set-
tled down, again on the western fight
ing front, and the Germans - report
notable successes. !

--
:

Aside from alarm tiat' France will
be able to "defend the military area
in. which activity is displayed by the
Balkans' and on the aucasus ' front
where the Turks and s Russians are

London, "Jan, 31. British, casual
ties published for January total, 1,079
ofiicers and 19,624 men..

V --i Killed by Zeppelin.
Paris, Jan.. 30. A Zeppelin dirig- -

able passed swiftly over a section of
Paris last, night dropping about a doz
en . ereat bombs, which killed 24 neO'

pie and injured 27. Warnings were
given again tonight shortly before 10
o'clock and a second air ; attacks was
momentarily expected fV the residents
01 . me aarJtenea ciy. ;

The raid last night lasted about one
minute and a half.while- - in the first
visitof Zeppelins to Pris, on March
1, 1915, four of these aircraft were
over or in the; neighborhood of the
Capital for nearly, two hours.; . They

1 iL'.i j 1 . 'St' 1 Vcame at xnat wme unaer emireiy uu- -

ferent atmospheric, conditions ; being
plainly visible ' in a ; clear sky. Last
night' the fog seriously , interferred
with the lfrork of .the "Paris aerial
guard. , :

The fact that only one German ma
chine appeared leads to the belief that
the Zeppelin was making a reconnoit- -

ghting rieayrexieruTn'-TOere--- s Ut
ile to " --

r- ' '' ;report.' i .. .

. Athens reports through military
channels that Russia is surrounded
at Erecerum.

In Albania the advance of :. the
Austrians continues and there is like- -

y to be- - increase "opposition, in the
near future.- - .. -

: Italy, it is. declared, has decided to
continue the Albanian campaign and
has planned another ;lnfantry to t be
sent to the front with heavy artillery.

Germans Deliver Attacks..
Paris,1 Jan. 31. --German forc.es last.

night delivered two attacks with gren-
ades near Hill No. 140, both of which
resulted, in failures, according to the
rnch official announcement this af

' ' 7
-ternoon. -

.
-

French Attempt to Regain Grcund.
', Berlin, Jan. 31. The French have

been making repeated attempts to re-

gain the ground .lost near Neuville,
army headquarters announce, but
were driven off by the Germans, who
are holding the newly won territory.

ritish Casualties.
the Germans- - have in view a similar
operation on a larger scale ;

Warnings pi the presence of a Zep
pelin were hurriedly given, and ; the
ights ,of Paris dimmed. At the hour

of the rail theatres arid cafes were op- -,

en and houseTiolders'had hardly yet re-

tired. Almost all of the aeroplanes
guarding the city took the air" imme
diately. ; These 'machines . fired 25
shots from a. quick-fly- er at the invad
ing craft,,which, pursued by the little
machines, sped at. top speed westward.
Apparently the poriibs carried by the
Zeppelin were let .loose Jndiscrimmi-nateiyand- -.

without thought of where
.

' r'r' ' .. -they should strike.

SeveralVChauges, in High Point Ofli- -

v rcers of Railroads. ,. .
'

High" Poiritr Feb; li With the; first
of th 'month' several changes in the
pffice forces .of the Southern and. the
Carolina arid 'Yadkin railroads ; went

rto efle'ct'1; VV
At th.e'.iofficfe-o'- f the; Southern Miss

Clodie Strong has .been promoted from
cathier to chief clerk, succeeding C. C.
Vickwho went to a position with the
Southern in Raleigh. The Southern
railway believes in woman's suffrage,
it; is- - said or at leastJn the feminist
movement" for It promotes women as
well as men in proportion to their de-

serts. .fR. J.s Hunter r becomes cashier
in pla'ee of Miss Strong. .1;

"
T

Xu E. ,Ryan becomes rate clerk in the
traffic manager's office at the Carolina'
and Yadkin river railroad. . Mr. RyanJ
was formerly; chief clerk in .the local
office of the C. and Y; R. C-M- .- Cecil,
of Lexington, comes to take the posi-

tion of clerk here.

-

interested In better schools. j

i- - Each teacher will be "expected to
bring class, ttext books, a song book
and a note pad. Teachers will ; be
expected to be present, at 8:30 a. m.

and remain until 4 p. m. Committee- -

jme'u, aeexipected. to.pieet;- - t?
and remain until 4 p. m. , " r

Misses Myrtie Walker, Carrie Har-resl- on

and Messrs. J. A. Suther, A. H.
Penninger and E. M. Tucker have been
appointed as a committee on arrange-

ments. A complete program will be
1

published in Monday's paper -- v
: A

GLASS ITEMS.
There is no serious sicwness in

thie community at this writing, al-

though the weather is very damp and
rainy. . Some have la grippe and bad
colds Mrs. J. A. Winecoff is sick,

this week.
Mrs. Stella Winecoff, who came

from the hospital at Statesville, last
week, where she had undergone an
operation, is doing very will, we are

'gald to say.
It does not look today as if Mr.

Ground Hog would see his shadow to-

morrow. '

Come on, Venus, Sunflower, Cook

and all others, let us make the Chron-

icle The Paper. But let us not stop
here, next November, let us'make our
ounty The Country and out state The
State, and then our United States, the
nation, with rulers who will not run
everything in the ground that they do

not run into their pockets." To Venus
and Sunflower we will say that we
have a pullet not ten months old, yet,

that has ail oyer three dozen eggs,
now. If you can beat this trot out
your pUllet, and we will ,show you ours
Mr; Xuther Winecofff Concord, was
at Sunday School atj Center Grove,
and took dinner with home-folk- s Sun-

day . f

i Small grain looks verywell for the
time of the year, but of course it has
not suffered with cold. ., .

With best Wishes to thfe Chronicle
and all its writers and readers, we will
stop.

''

PUDDLEDUCK.

CONCORD MARKET.

Cotton. r 11 1-- 2

Cotton Seed rCl 60

Corrected by M L. Widenhouse.
Chickens 20c and 40c

Egs ' 1 --- 25c

Butter ---- 20c

S. Potatoes 45c to 50p
T. Potatoes ! . 75

Onions
Corn 80c
Oats -- .

60c

Flour (retail) $3.00 to, $3.35

Meal, per bushel " 95c

Bran - $1.45r
Sugar, 25-pou- nd sacks t$1.65
WANTED. You to know that the

Gem Cafe has been newly furnish-
ed, and enlarged, and is under new
management. It's the place for good
eats. GEM CAFE, No. 45 and 47
South Union street. -p.

i
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